Congratulations to our Varsity fall teams who qualified for the NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Award. To qualify, 75% of the team’s roster must be 90% or higher.

**Girls Tennis**

**GPA: 96.40**

***Audrey Benton  
***Sarah Cavino  
*Lauren Devine  
***Reagan Doan  
***Karen Ekure  
*Nathalie Erwin  
***Hannah Gould  
***Breanna Murdoch  
***Meredith Perine  
***Eva Smith  
***Isabelle Thomas  
***Blake Tripodi  
*Ella Tromblee  
***Paige Tromblee  
*Brooke Tutor  
***Sophia Vacanti

**Girls Field Hockey**

**GPA: 96.00**

***Halie Ascioti  
***Emma Brushingham  
***Celia Bush  
***Kendall Carni  
***Mackenzie Dickman  
***Emma Dugan  
***Sarah Dusse  
***Julia Guidone  
*Danielle Hardter  
***Rebecca Mantione  
***Paige Morrissey  
***Bailey Nicholson  
***Maren Roy  
***Julia Schultz  
*Sarah Smiley  
***Leah Tuch

**Girls Field Hockey – cont.**

*Cara Vredenburg  
***Mae Wilson

**Girls XC**

**GPA: 95.83**

***Anna Conklin  
***Elizabeth Conklin  
***Olivia Creelman  
***Carsyn Cronin  
* Sarah Fawwaz  
***Vivian Holden-Betts  
***Reilly Holtman  
***Annabelle Horan  
***Lily Horan  
***Allison Hunt  
***Eleanor Iamaio  
***Kerri Lewis  
*Josephina Libbon  
***Hannah Lynch  
***Margaret McClain  
***Kathryn Nice  
***Mary Sabatino  
*Emilee Salzman  
***McKenzie Schmidt  
***Ella Smith  
***Margaret Solomon  
***Sage Springsteen  
*Catherine Thompson  
*Claire Walker

**Girls Soccer – cont.**

***Hannah Clavijo  
*Sydney Gerharz  
***Hannah Johnson  
***Jadyn Kantak  
*Gwenyth Madden  
***Taylor Metcalf  
***McKenna Miller  
***Hannah Mimas  
*Brian Natoli  
***Makaelyn Neivel  
***Simone Neivel  
***Gretchen Perine  
***Anya Puszta  
***Sydney Smith  
*Emma Warren  
***Calista Winders  
***Brooke Wirtheim  
***Farrah Zalla

**Girls Soccer**

**GPA: 95.71**

***Jenna Boutlier  
*Leah Burrer  
***Isabella Cartier  
***Sophia Cavallaro

**Girls XC**

**GPA: 95.83**

***Anna Conklin  
***Elizabeth Conklin  
***Olivia Creelman  
***Carsyn Cronin  
* Sarah Fawwaz  
***Vivian Holden-Betts  
***Reilly Holtman  
***Annabelle Horan  
***Lily Horan  
***Allison Hunt  
***Eleanor Iamaio  
***Kerri Lewis  
*Josephina Libbon  
***Hannah Lynch  
***Margaret McClain  
***Kathryn Nice  
***Mary Sabatino  
*Emilee Salzman  
***McKenzie Schmidt  
***Ella Smith  
***Margaret Solomon  
***Sage Springsteen  
*Catherine Thompson  
*Claire Walker

**Boys Golf**

**GPA: 95.46**

*Hunter Evans  
***Aidan Farmer  
***William Guild  
***Thomas Hastings  
***Victor Ianno  
***Nathan MacGregor  
***Trey Ordway  
***Evan Pavetto-Stewart  
***Anthony Petragiani  
*Alexander Pompo  
***Brendan Wilcox

*Individual Scholar Athlete* – GPA is 90% or above but less than 75% of team roster & not included in team GPA  
**Scholar Athlete Team Award** – GPA makes up 75% of the team roster and is included in the team GPA  
***Scholar Athlete Team Award*** - GPA is included in the Team GPA & Individual Scholar Athlete (90% or above)
**FALL 2019 SCHOLAR ATHLETES**

Congratulations to our Varsity fall teams who qualified for the NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Award. To qualify, 75% of the team’s roster must be 90% or higher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPA: 94.70</td>
<td>***Erik Waldron</td>
<td>***Brian Czirr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Azan Ashcraft</td>
<td>***Owen Weaver</td>
<td>***Jacob Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Arthur Bauer</td>
<td>***Skylar Yerdon</td>
<td>***Alexander Ervay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Nicholas Bausch</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Stephen Foertch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Trevor Best</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Chase Hornsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Collin Bookman</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Tyler Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Nicholas Cary</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Brian Jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Luke DeFio</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Jared Kantak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Colin DeLaney</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Dylan Killian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Oliver Exware</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Gavin O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Ryan Foley</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Griffin Seeber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Nathaniel Hahn</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Andrew Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Ethan Hettler</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Owen Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Nathan Hludzenski</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Geoffrey Tse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Solomon Holden-Betts</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Alexander Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Richard Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Brennan Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Carter Little</td>
<td></td>
<td>***Carson Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jack McManus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Stephen Meeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Russel Meeker III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jack Michaels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Aidan Michals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jonah Offredi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Grady Ordway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Garrett Petrelli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Becket Plumley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Ryan Quinn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jeffrey Ragonese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Spencer Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Christopher Rawlins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jacob Rinn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Christopher Roziock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Eric Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Ace Steinemann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Andrei Uncu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Connor Waldron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls Gymnastics</th>
<th>Girls Volleyball</th>
<th>Girls Swimming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPA: 94.73</td>
<td>GPA: 94.04</td>
<td>GPA: 93.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Lauren Addario</td>
<td>***Sydney Aiello</td>
<td>***Taite Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Kaye Lawton</td>
<td>***Megan Breillo</td>
<td>***Clare Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lauren McIlroy</td>
<td>**Brooke Clute</td>
<td>***Katherine Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Sydney McKenney</td>
<td>***Jenna Garvey</td>
<td>***Madison Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Lauren Millard</td>
<td>***Rileigh Kimball</td>
<td>***Ashley Konz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Marisa Moreno</td>
<td>***Sophia Kordas</td>
<td>***Eden Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Madison Passante</td>
<td>***Taylor LaPage</td>
<td>***Henna Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Olivia Waite</td>
<td>***Emma LeGault</td>
<td>***Isabelle Newcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Mary Wallis</td>
<td>***Summer McClintic</td>
<td>***Lenah Penafeather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Risako Yoshitani</td>
<td>**Kyrah Wilbur</td>
<td>***Rowan Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>***Olivia Ransiear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>***Brooklyn Roner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>***Elizabeth Rosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>***Kaili Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>***Mercedes Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>***Makenna Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Individual Scholar Athlete* — GPA is 90% or above but less than 75% of team roster & not included in team GPA

**Scholar Athlete Team Award** — GPA makes up 75% of the team roster and is included in the team GPA

***Scholar Athlete Team Award*** - GPA is included in the Team GPA & Individual Scholar Athlete (90% or above)
FALL 2019 SCHOLAR ATHLETES

Congratulations to our Varsity fall teams who qualified for the NYSFHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Award. To qualify, 75% of the team’s roster must be 90% or higher.

**Girls Cheerleading**

GPA: 91.94

**Catherine Angiolillo**

***Emileigh Atkinson-Snow**

***McKenna Atkinson-Snow**

***Alyssa Chapman**

***Lauren Letourneau**

***Madison Manning**

**Brittany Olin**

**Meghan Sinclair**

***Brianna Southworth**

***Brittany Stoudenmyre**

**Kathleen Wickens**

**Boys Volleyball**

GPA: 91.06

**James Brussel**

**Bradford Doubleday**

***Carter Galle**

**Carter Healey**

**Adam Lobdell Jr**

***John Morrissey**

***Kristof Pawelek**

***Aidan Priest**

**Jack Stone**

**Zachary Szymendera**

***Anthony White**

**Boys Football**

The following athletes are recognized as Individual Scholar Athletes for having a GPA of 90% or above:

Abdel Awwad

Dylan Barber

Daniel Fabrizio

James Glamos

Kolby Hahn

Korben Haney

Colton Lacey

Braden McCard

Aiden Walker

Dylan Williams

*Individual Scholar Athlete* – GPA is 90% or above but less than 75% of team roster & not included in team GPA

**Scholar Athlete Team Award** – GPA makes up 75% of the team roster and is included in the team GPA

***Scholar Athlete Team Award*** - GPA is included in the Team GPA & Individual Scholar Athlete (90% or above)